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Devolecl to the Interests of the Farrner, ~tierchant1 .11echanic, .M:anufacturer

Vol. I.

and Professional

CANTON, OXFORD CO., MAINE, \VEDNESDAY, MAY 30, 1883.
I

-R. C. Bradford. ofPortland,general ticket agent of the R. "F. & B.,
with his wife and child, were visiting
his father, D. Bradford, from F1iclay
until :Monday.
•

Man.

No. 20.

-Virgin
Camp, No. 12, Sons of
Veterans, was instituted here last
Thursday evening by Col. Frank P.
To-day, vVedncsday,:Niemo1ial scr- --=====Merrill, of Auburn.
The officers are
vices were conducted
by John A.
-Memorial
Day.
as follows: Capt., Frank E. Gibbs;
Entered as 8econd Cluss ~fail Matter.
Hodge l'ost, No. 7r, G. A. R. under
-Postmaster
Hayford continues to
command of I. G. Virgin, Post Com--The remains of Orlestus 0. Ful- rst Lieutenant, Clifton F. Swett; 2d.
improve.
L. F. Allen; Chaplain,
mander;
also
Virrrin
Camp
No.
12.
ler
were remove,! from the tomb at Lieutenant,
-,
0
Fred H. Cliflorcl; Surgeon, vVm. A.
Sons of Veterans, under command of
-:Miss Florrie Reynolds is at home Pinc Grove Cemetery, last Saturday,
F. E. Gibbs, Captain, with music bv for a few weeks.
and interred in the ce1J1etery in Liv- Lucas ; Orderly Sergeant, J. C. SwaIN ADVANCE.
sey; Q M. Sergeant, C. L. HutchThompson's
Bar,d.
.,
$1.25 if payment is del\tyed six months,
-Saturday
w.1s the warmest day ermore near the Nm lands.
inson; Sergeant of the Guard, J. L.
The procession
formed on the of the sea'-ion, thus ~·ar.
-P. Hodge has a new card t<>-clay. Darrington;
Camp Guard, vVm. Jasquare at 1.15 p. 111.• and marched to
Rates of Advertising
Get
your mowing machines repaired cobs. The Camp starts with four-Victor
Holt
cang-ht
a
2-pound
Pine Grove Cerncterv where the solat Hodge\;.
He can do a first class teen members, and its prospects are
One column, one ye:w, ............
$40.00 di::-r's grnves were d;crrated as nam- pickerel, in the pone!. Monday.
job, as we can show you a sample of flattering.
Meetings are to be held
One-half col.,
•• ..............
2+00 ed below:
-Louisa Staples is teaching school his work on a chase foi· TELEPHONE every Thursday evening, in G. A. R.
One-fourth col., "
..............
14.00 Peleg Mitchell 16th Me Co D died in
Two inches,
...............
7.50 hospital, Washington, Dec. r6. '63. Oakes in the Stetson distri-:t, Hartford.
press.
Hall.
One inch,
..............
-+oo T Bosworth coast guards, died at Cttnton
-M. H. Osgood, of the R. F. &
-At
the
grist
mill.
zoo
bushels
of
Tran,ient adverti,ing and Legal Notices Mar 15, '70. Daniel S Tracv died al CanB .. received by express, Saturday, an
BoRN.-Canton,
:May 25th, to the
will be inserted at the rate of 75 cents per ton Oct. 8, '62. Stephen E °CortheII 12th corn is being put into the elevator.
article of household furniture very wife of Luther Herse}, a daughter.
inch for three weeks, and ten cents per ~e Co D died in Virginia. Ephraim T
--Gideon Ellis has purchased
a useful to a family man. A capital
Stetson 1st Me ca,·alry co G, died at Caninch for Pach subsequent inserti_on.
Bo1rn.-Canton,
:\fay 29th, to the
ton :\fay 21, '7-'J.· John A Jloclge 8th Me house lot, next below \Ioses Poland's. j~ke on 1\1errick, but a little too prewife of Frank VV. Dodge, a daughter.
co c,,di_cclat Canton Nov 26, '63. Emerv10us.
-A Mr. Blake sawed one of his
E. N. CARVER,
Ed.itor8G :Proprietor. son Child 31st Me Co E, died at Augusta
Me Apr 6, '64. Eli~ha Bisbee 9th :Yie Co fingcrsoff,atThaycr'smill,Saturday.
-Rev.
Nathaniel
Buller
will
In Canton, May 29 th ' to th e wife
F, die~ i11 Florida Jan q., '61. Andrew
preach at the Baptist clnrch
next of W. E, Adkins, zd, a daughter.
Hutch111s30th Mc Co G, died at Canton
Professional Cards.
.--Frequent rains I.ave considerably Sunday.
Those whq heard his. disMARRIED.-ln Canton, Mar. 30th,
Oct 13, '77. Geo A Hutchins 16th Me Co interfered
with planting in this vicin- course two weeks ago will not fail to hy A . H ny1ord
cEsq., Mr. Lewis H.
I,
died
al
Canton
Jan
23,
'66.
Jerome
R
,J{ISS
Af. N._RJClfARDSON,
•
H
l
Hodge 12th Mas~ Co F, died at Fredricks- it_v.
· Improve the opportunity of hearing
nmp 1rey and Miss Addie E. Pack'burg Va Dec 13, '62. Abram Newton 16th
CRAYON
AR TIS7~
-Hon.
J. P. Swasey delivers a him again.
ard, both of Dixfield.
Me Co C, died at Canton Mar 26. '79.
Teacher of Drawing & Painting,
-Sattii·<lay ever:i"ng Mi·s. ·nvv.ra 1·t ,.-as
M ARRJED.-Tn Hebron, :May 19th,
Geo w·Ripley 3d Mas, Infantry, died at Memorial address at Livermore Falls,
n'
.r
Canton, Me.
Canton Jan 7, '72.
to-day·.
struck by a team driving rapidly b y R ev. S. D. Richardson, Mr. :MerCeremonies were then conducted
-C.
\V. \Valkcr has four young around the corner, ne:1r the Band rick H. Osgood, of Canton, and 1\-fiss
.ti. L. STANWOOD,
in memory of the followinrr named foxes which are quill: tame and very stand. and thrown violentlv to the l\fary C. Bridgham, of Hebron.
I'hysician
& Surgeon.
soldiers who sleep in Southc;r~ graves: playful.
ground.
Fortunately she ;ustainecl
Drnn.-In
Ilartford,
May 17th,
Ca~tton, Me.
. I li1:am K W_ashburn, !lbt Mc. Co G,
-The
Gilbert homes are nearly but slight injuries.
1\.fr.
Melzar
Keen,
aged
91
years.
Office at house.
died ru-rebcl pl"iso1J,Tau. 10, '(iii. Caleb
co.nplctecl,
and
the
grounds
are
neat-A
company
of
Rankin's
river
DeLano,
12th
.Me.
Co
D.
killed
i11
acthrn
In
Hf!rtford,
May
26th,
Mrs.
MaC. A. COOLIDGE,
drivers returned to Lewiston on the ry A. Maxim, aged 44 years.
Va. Sept. 19, '64. Elloch H Hilles, 12th ly graded.
Physician & Surgeon,
,
4.30 train, Tuesday
morninl!.
The
.Me. Co D. died Dec :!£Ith'64. Elii,ha S
Sh a cle t rees a1H
l t I1e. c1ores t s oon. .
.
~
Bisbee, 4th Me Co G-. killed i11action at ned- tlwir
Ca1Z/of'/.
1·olw,- {)•·~·en almost in- 6i°ys w~re e,x~~·cism&'theit _lungs, as
Fr~dct • k:•l> !'g Y ....~-.:-. :'."JL~'Cl. l~.:.·cUJJICt-' 07,•0'"
".Briel: ::,{u~
-•
t iey pas!Su, L«r0 u~t 1 tL-!_ v H'.'!f
o
tus A llntchins coast g-11ardsCo F. died stantaneouslv • ' last W"'ek.
the annoyance of the sleepmg citizens.
j?RANK
E. GIBBS,
at Lawreuce Mass l\lay 30th '71. ~oses
-The
Band played at the stand,
.
BY G. HAYFORD.
Simms 2d Me Cavafry Co lH died in Saturday evening,-the
Attorney & Counsellor at Law.
first out-of-Edv: 111 Thompson
has a cow
Hospital ]\far 1st '64. Cyrns Peabodv door concert for the season.
from which Mrs. T. makes 7 lbs. of
Canton, J,;fe.
Sleep on, dear ones, now rest in peace;
9th Me Co F. killed iu action ,June 30
butter per week, besides supplying
~Collectio11s
made rn all the States.
Patents
'64.
:Mathew
fl
Child
!Jth
Me
Co
F
The battle cry no more
Solicited and J-'robate practice.
-Frank
P. Merrill, of the firm of milk for a family of five, and selling
died of disease li'ernandina Florida Oct
Shall wake thE'eto that dread alarm,
Merrill
&
Moore,
printers,
Auburn,
a
smal~
quantity.
And
this
was
done
qJ, .I'. STOWELL,
:'ld.'62. Azariah W Child 9th Me Co F
As in the.;days of yore.
died at Beaufort S. C. Mai·. 24, 'G4'. called at the TELEPHONEoffice Thurs- several weeks before the cow was
Attorney
& Counsellor at Law,
Chas. Brown 2i.ldMe Co C, died Canton day.
turned out to grass.
Again, to-day, out vows renew,
Ca;1ton,Me.
Me after expiration of i;crvice. Isaac
And strew thy grave with flowers;
-The
carpenters commenced on
-Tuesday
evening the G. A. R.
Beane 8th Me Co E, died at Canton Me
Ojjice in Harlow Block.
It calls to mind the sick and maimed,
after expiration of service. Timothy Peabody's new store Monday morn- Post was presented with a flag costAnd all their suffering-hours.
Robert Swett is master work- ing $31, by Mrs B. A. Swasey. Mrs.
B Niles died Oct 27 'G4. Roscoe J Kid- ing.
B. K. SWASEr,
rle1·
10
Me
Co
H;
died
at
Shatfol'd
C
H
G.
\,V.
Moore
and
~frs.
Volnev
Rose.
man.
Beside
the grave the honored flag
Physician & Surgeon,
Va Mar 14 '63. Elihu Child 31st Me Co
The presentation speech was made
To-day
shall proudly wave;
-Capt.
Virgin
gave
a
supper
to
Cantvn, Mc.
E, <lied at Petersbmg- Va April 2d 'G5.
We hark, to hear the echo back, .
Rand by Mrs. Swasey, which was respondExamination
and prescriptions
made at my !louse. H_:~nryW Ripley 2d Me Cavalry Co E. the G. A., R. Post. Thompson's
ed to in behalf of the Post by !Ion.
'Twas Goel our country saved.
died at N. 0. ,July 16th '64. Martin B and the Sons of V etcrans, W ednesR. DAVIS,
J.
P. Swasey.
WaRhburn 20 Me CoC. died in ho,,pital day evening.
No more the camp fire's glo-..vinglight,
Oct 27 '63. Albert Hai;vev :-m
Me Co A
-?URGEON
DENTIST.
-During
the last two weeks the
The sentry's faithful tread,
-Mrs.
Simeon Bicknell was out
died at N. 0. Jnne 11th '65. Lvsande;,
Canton, Me.
Canton Steam Mill Co. has shipped
Disturbs
thy quiet peaceful rest.
riding
Saturday-the
first
time
she
P
Foster
2i.l<l
Me
Co
F',
died
at
°E<lmonds
Ether and Gas administere<l.
Ferry Va Jan 24 '63. Caleb. Me11rlall has been out of doors for twenty from their mill at Gilbertville, 31 cars
. All sleep in Glory'><bed.
(?fjir,'! n1:er "Erick Store."
of sawed lumber, besides sticking up
9th :Me Co F, died Dec 14 '61. Chas. W weeks.
As loving ones shall pass along,
a large quantity at the mill. Seven
.t/, .S HAT/£AWAr,
Meu<lall :12Mc Co C, flied at Da11villc
-Save your money and place it in carloads of clapboards have been reUpon the graves be laid,
Va
Sept
8th
'64.
Torencc
C
,J011r~
30
INSURANCE
AGENT.
By stranger hands, the flowers and
Mc Con, di_edof disease Aug 11th '64. an endowment policy in the Union ceived from Berlin Falls. for re-finCanton, Me.
wreaths;
ishing at this mill, this month.
These exercises were follovved by Mutual Life Ins. Co., of Portland.
Office at Hesidmce.
And other tributes paid.
singing, and an excellent and appro- See ad.
-1\/[emorial services were held at
priate address by \V. Scott Robinson,
JOHN
P. S WASEr,
-Sencl in your orders for callcct- the Free Baptist church last Sabbath,
In memory of those loyal ones,
of Sumner.
\Vho hear their country's call,
or's tax bills: For sale at this office by the pastor, Rev. 0. Roys, who
Attorney & Counsellor at Law,
The clay W<'IS beautiful, and a large for 25 cts. per hundred, in lots of 500, preached an ink-resting discourse, and
And fly to arms, our flag to save;
Canton, Me.
company assembled to participate
in or more.
Or in the battle fall.
appropriate for the occasion. The G.
ar.d witness the ceremonies which
-Friday
we noticed a car at this A. R. Post and Sons of Veterans atSleep on, brave boys, and rest in peace;
CANTON MARKET.
were impressive, and did honor to
station belonging to the Texas & Pa- tended in a body, and made a l!ne
This day to thee be given,
the
living
as
vvell
as
the
noble
dead.
Corrected Every Wednesday Morning,
cific R. R.- Four thousand miles appearance.
The church was filled
In memory of our honored dead,
from home.
to its utmost seating capacity.
To raise our thoughts to Heaven.
Wheat ........
$r.40 Sausages, 12 to .15
Qur present edition is printed by
rd
1
1
-l'vI.
F.
Ricker,
of
Portland,
was
-Local papers in other towns have
Corn,•••••·•··•
.87 La •••••• 4 to· 5 steam.-Richmond
Bee.
Now
all the strife, with thee, is o'er;
Rye ...........
r.25 Butter ..... 1.5to .20
~o more the bugle call
Oats ........
, .... 60 Cheese .........
18
\Ve ,,11ppose those '·vVhacks" will in town last week. Re is now agent announced the arrival of the troupe
plays
"Only a I'armer's
Barley ...........
80 Eggs ..... .'..... .. 16 now be reduced to a 4-inch stroke, for the Union Mut~ial Life Ins. Co., which
\\Till wake thy ,oul from sweet repose;
Datwhter."
The TELEPJIOKE is now
Beans .... ••• .qt .. ro Molasses 50 to ,6° aucl the exhaust (after passinO' tie1 of Portland.
With God we leave you all.
privfieaed to announce the arrival of
Potatoes .... 65 to .7r;, Sugar, gran.
.rc,
i
)
']l
.
<>
-John Foye has !'.is barn frame up "Only "'a Farmer's Daughter," at the
Flour,St.L.7.50-8.50
'~ ex. cuffee, .c 9~ ~Onl ense~· Wl
appear 111 the next
Canton, May 30, 1883.
,. Pat. 8.soto9.50 Saleratus ........
0.5 1Esuc. l on can use those red-hot ar- and boarded.
He 1s to have a nice house of \,V. E. Adkins. 2d. Season
"
6.50 lo 7..50 Raisins .... 12 to. r6 1 tides for fuel.
• barn, when finished, at a cost of
tickets at popular prices.
ChilJren
~112al..........
.85 Tea, Japan, 30 to .75
◄----East Rumford.
under half price, ro years.
The conGraham, pt:r lb .. 03 " Oolong 30 to .75
WNow
they say the CA>1TON about $1,200.
Rumford's
road machine, the "EuBeef, canned• ... •3.5 Coffee, Rio, r.5to .30 TELEPHONE has attained a local ce-The
regular meeting of the Re- cert will continue until a late hour.
reka,"
did
not
arrive on time, but is
1
2
" fresh,·· 8 to • 5 " Java, 5 to ·4° lebrity under the appellation, "Ear- form Club will be held at the Free
-At the Good Templars' meeting, in town now, and will be tested forth" corned 8 to . ro Bran, ...... • . • r.45
1 " If
S
1
Pork. salt......
. 12 Cotton seed rn'l, r .60 ac e. . you would kriow why, just Baptist church next unday evening, Monday evening, the followin_g pro- with .....
Wesley Stevens sold last
" fresh .. 10 to . 1.51Kerosene oil,...
12
get a friend to read the TELEPHONE at 7.30 o'cloc k .
gram wasprese~te de1orcnter_tamment:
Satunlay, by auction, a portion of
Fish,drv cod 6 to .08 "Water white2.20 at one ear, and hold the transmitter
-H.
F. Hayford is ticket agent Essay, F. E. Gibbs; Read111g, Ruth his personal effects ....
Some part ·ot
" fresh cod 7 lo· 1° Timo th y seed
·4° of a telephone. line at the other, and
for the Allan Linc, and can sell steer- A. Ellis; Singing;
Reading, F. E. the stone flume at the Falls, broke
'-' dq pol'k 5 to .07 Reel Top "
.go
Ham, sm'k r2to.1.5lc1ov(•1·
"pr.lb.r6 nole the similar sensations.
age tickets, from Europe to America, Gibbs;
Reading,
Sadie Mitchell;
way in the freshet of last week, so
" fresh, 12to.r4I
--for
$21,
prepaid.
Declamation,
E.
I.
Ellis;
Essay,
John
ti.at milling is at an encl there for the
@"Tuesday
evening we were
RiYer has been full of
-Dunn
calls your attention to his D. Hodge; Reading, Florrie II. Bis- present .....
ple~sed to meet two old Phillips acfloating
logs
for
the past ten clays ..
horse
"Golclbird."
One
of
Goldbee;
Reading.
F.
E.
Gibbs;
Q!..1e~Mr. and Mrs. F. H.
D1111u·,,
stallion. ·•QOLDBIRD, .. will quamtances,
\Ve are well along with our
lw at Canto11 '1'11f'sdays. :ind Canton Pt. Kimball, who were on their way from bird's' colts, one year old, 14 hands tion, •'Resolved that t~e slanderer 1s .....
Grass is looking finely ..
Werluesdays P. 1f. One of Goldbirr1's Phillips to Bricli~ton, where they now high. weirrhing 800 lb~. was recent- a greater curse to society than ~he planting.
,·ults. a year old this spring. 14 hands reside.
ly sold fot$r75.
Dund says if ·you i' thief or highw~y robber.".
Re~d\ng .... Not for 6 years, have my bees
Mrs.
Kimball
is
a
typo,
and
Jiig-h. weighing 800 ponnds. was recently
stored so much honey, in May ....
,a:olclto parLies in Garrlner, ~Iao.s.,for $l 7il. we have worked at tbe case beside ha-ve any old scrubs that can beat that,: of paper by ~f1s. F. H. Bisbee, Es- Busy, Busy .-Cm PS.
just lead 'em out.
say,
F·
E.
Gibbs.
her, in the Phonograph office.
~t,20
R. G. urx-x.
1
MEMORIAL

DAY IN CANTON,

I

Subscription
PricB,
$1.00
pBr
y0ar,

I

c.

1

NOTICE.

PUBLISHED

CANTON,

WEDNESDAYS,

OXFORD

AT

CO., ME.

Do not fear that you will be overlooked.
A young person having
these qualities will shine as plainly as
a star :Jt night.

Directory.

,John A. Hodge Po~t, No. 71, G. A. R. °!'·C.,
Isaac G. Virgin; Q. l\I., Rol.lert_Swett; AdJ., W.
H. H. Washburn.
Stated meetrngs, 3d Tuesday
of eacll month in li. A. R. hall.
Whitney Lodge, No. 167, F. &, A. M. _.r.S.
Mendall, W. M.; W. H. H. Washburn,
:,,ec'y.
Meetings 'l'lmrsday evening on or ht.:iforc full
moon, in l\Iasonfo Hall.
}{. A. Chapter.
H. J. DeShon, H. P.; D1:1ra
Bradlord,
Sec'y. Meetin~s Mondtt:Y evenrng
on or before full of moon, m Masomc Hall.
Anasagunticook
Lodge, No. 32, I. 0. q. F. E.
P. ·wing, N. G.; R. Swett, :-cc'y. IICcetmgs on
Wednesday
evening at 6.30 o'clock, 1n Odd
Fellow's Hall.
Lake View Lodge, No. 6, I. O. of G. 'l'. A. S.
Hathaway, W.C.'l'.; C. E. ,\ !lkins, S~ee;y. l\Ie~tings every l\Ionc.lay evenrng, at, , o cloek, rn
G.A.R.hall.
Knights of Hono,·. c. 0. Holt, Dictator;
.llI.
Peabody, Reporter.
Meetings first ancl thircl
Friday evening of each month.
Thomps1cn's
HAnc.l.
J.
W. Thompson,
Leader;
C. F, Oldltnm. Sec'y and 'l'rPasun•t·.
Meetings L•1:iday evenings, iu G, A. R. hall.
Canton Grange, No. 110, P. of H. Gilson
Mend all, ):Laster; E. W. Allen, SPc'y. )Ieetings lHst Saturclay in each month, aL :alP. 111.
Canton l{eform ClPb. Joseph Marston, Pres.
Went; S. J>. •\dkins. liecretary.
Regulm· meelings first Sabbath evening of ea<-l1 month.
First Baptist
Church.
Rev. A. H. Gould,
Pastor. Services every Sabbath atll A,i\l. am\
7 P. M. Prayer meeting eveTy Tuesday evening :-1t 7 o'clock.
Free Baptist
Church.
Rev. O. Roys, Pastor. Services every Sabbath at 11 A. i\l., and
7 P. M. Prayer meeting every Tuesday evening at 7 o'clock.
Universalist
Church.
Vaeant.

A

THOUSAND

BOYS

WANTED,

vVe find in the N cw York Observer the following a<lmirable suggestions to our youth, so many thousands
of whom are waiting for remunerative employment:
There are ahvays boys enough in
the market, but some of them are of
little use. The kind that are always
wanted areI. Honest.
6. Obedient.
2. Pnre.
7. Steady.
3 ~ I11t 11i<•"~_,.·-"
' "
~-c.4-Active'.
'9· I i1 e.
5. Industrious.
ro. Neat.
One thouwnd first-rate places arc
open for a thousand boys who come
up to this reasonable standard.
Each boy can suit his taste as to
the kind of business he would prefer.
Many of these places of trade and
art are already filled by boys who
lack some of the most irnportant
points, but they will soon be vacant.
One has an office where the lad
who has the situation is losing his first
p.)int.
He likes to attend the singing
saloon and the theatre.
This costs
more money than he can afford, but
somehow he manages to be there frequently.
His employers are quietly watching to learn how he gets so much
spending-money;
they will soon discover a leak in the money drawer,
detect the dishonest boy, and his place
will be ready for some one who is
now getting ready for it by observing
point No. r, aed being trnthful in all
his ways.
Some situations will soon be vacant
because the boys have been poisoned
by reading bad books, such as they
would not dare to show their fathers,
and would be ashamed to have their
mothers see.
The impure thoughts suggested by
these books will lead to vicious acts;
the b•oys will be ruined, and their
places must be filled.
Who will be ready for one of these
vacancies?
Distinguished lawyers, useful ministers, skillful physicians,
successful
merchants, must all soon leave their
places for somebody else to fill. One
by one they arc removed by death.
•Mind your ten points, boys ; they
will prepare you to step into vacancies in the front rank.
Every man
who is worthy to employ a boy is
looking for you if you have these
points.

keep them in mind ; they will be
worth more than diamond rings, aud
you will then never be ashamed "to
show your hand."
IMMORAL

PUBLICATIONS,

NOw
Stock
ofClothing

-AND-

We have named ten points to fgo BUCKFIELD
toward making up the c 11aracter o a
successful boy, so that they can be
very easily remembered.
You can

E. N. CARVER,
Ed.itor3aProprietor. in~agine one on each finger, and so

Associational

RUMFORD
FALLS
R.

R.

Dry ~ Fancy Coods.

ICanton to Mechanic Falls

The undersigned hereby gives public notice that he has
just received a large and fine ~elected stock of Men's, Youths'
and Boys' clothing, Hats, caps and Gent's Furnishing Goods;
ali-;oa fine line of ladies' cloakings in blacks and colors. A
No.
3,
ll1ixed
Train
full Jine of cotton and wool hemp carpeting.
I have a very
fine line of ladies~ and children's hosiery, silk and lisle thread
Leaves Conlonal 4.15 :J'f .}J{. gloves, plain and fancy bordered hankerchiefs, napkins, towAnives lit 1iechanic Falls 6.30. Lewiston els and table linen.

Some appalling statistics are given
7.50, Portlaud 8.10 A. 1\1.
of the amc.,unt of work done by the
l offer as l .arge aud well selected Stock of Dry and Fancy Goods, Boots and
Shoes, Groceries, Flour and Provisions. as was ever shown in the eounNew York society for the Suppresty, and at Bottom Prices. Seeiug is believing. Give us a call
No
4
lllixed
Train
sion of Vice, in ceizing and destroyand exami11efor yourselves. I shall have in ,-tock, February first, Bradley's XL Super-phosphate, the
ing- vile literature.
When the socieLeaves
Mc.
Falls
9.40
;7} . .Jt I
best in the niarket, which 1 shall supty began operations ten years ago,
ply to Sweet Corn planters and Farmers at the lowest market price.
1
I{inclly t~anking th~ public for their liberal patronage in the past, I hope for a
there were 165 different
obscene On areiYal of 7.30 A. M. Portland train,
and 7.10 Lewiston train. Arrive;;
larger share rn tl1e futm e.
books published in the UniLed States,
at (;auton 12 M.
1'I. PEABODY;
Canton.
and numerous photographing
estaliNo.
1
Mail,
Train
lishrnents were in full blast, manufacturing the most indecent pictures.
As the result of persistent effort in the LeaJ!es
MERCHANT
TAILORING
HOUSE
face of bitter ~pposition, the society
at l\focha11icFalls 11.00. Lewiston
reports that not one of the Looks is Arrives
11.45 A . .M.. Portland 12.35 P.l\l.
IN CANTON.
now issued, and the photographing
establishments
have ceased to exist.
No.
2, Mail Train
Tlw subscriber offers Great inducements to buyers of Fall and Winter Clothing.
Yon will find in stock a spleuclicl assortment of
'
Of books and ~beet stock, 27,5>-l4
pounds have been cestroyed, with Lea/ves Mc. Fails 3.i OP. .M. MEN'S,
BOYS'
AND
tJHILDBEN'S
SUITS,
14,495 pounds of stereotype plates, On anival of Ul0 G. 'l'. train from Portof all o-rades and styles. A large aud well selected stock of Pantaloons;
land and l .5i train from Lewiston.
"'
also an immense Stock of
352 engraved steel and copper plates,
Arrives at Canton 4.40.
526 wood-cuts and electro-plates, and
50 lithographic stones; add to this 1,Stage co1111ections
with mail train at For :;\olen's.Youth's. Boys' and Children's wear. made and trimmed in the best
workmanlike manner. at PRICES rl'HA'l' CANNOT FAIL TO PLEASE.
376,930 circulars, catalogues, songs, West Minot for IlPlffon Acade111y, at
Buckfield for West t:ic1muer.
Cbase·s Mill8
We guarantee satisfaction.
You will also find a large stock of
poems, &c. (nearly 61,000 in 1882), and Turner.
HATS,
CAPS
&
GENTS
FURNISHING GOODS,
and we get a fair idea of what a noAt Canton for Livermore. C'antou Pt..
of the Latest Styles.
Peni.
Dixfield,
Mexfro,
Byron
&
Rangeble work the society has accomplishley Lakes.
Ladies' and Misses' Sacks and Ulsters, of all Shade~. A large as,;ortnient of
ed in destroying this rlestructive ai1d
!line Woolens, consisting in piut of Imported and Domestic Suitings, Diagonals
Mixtures. Fancy Cassimeres, &c., which we are prepared to make up to order
disgusting poison.
The society has
L. L. Lirwoln, Sup 't. and
iu the latest aud most fashionable styles. and a perfect fit warranted. These goods
also seized and destroyed 203,238 obarc fresh and new, bought for cash, and will be sold at Bottom Prices. Cntting
done at short notice. Please call.
scene pictures and photographs,
7,- R. C. Bradford, Gen. Tt"cket Agi.
LE-WIS
OBRION,
Cnn-ton
Clothing·
House400 microscopic pictures for charms,
~200
to 300 pant makers wanted immediately, to whom Cash will be paid.
&c., I .700 negative plates, and 6,122
indecent playing cards.
The boldnes • pf the purvey<Jrs of this poison
and the extent of their business is
Establz"shed t"n I863.
Canton, Me.
BUY THE BEST
shown by the fact that 22.354 newsHOLT
& STANLEY,
papers containing advertisements
of

NEW CLOTHl"rc

AND

Overcoats & Ulsterettes,

F a r m e r s ! DIXFIELD
MARBLE
WORKS
!

obscene matter have been destroyed;
r 05, 280 open letters have been found
on persons arrested;
6,000 names of
dealers have been discovered; 3,421
letters and packages ready for mailing have been captured, and in the
same way 976, I 25 names and postoffice addresses, that are sold in lists
as matters of merchandise, have been
secured.
The friends of decency and
good order must rejoice in the good
work accomplished by the society.vVeekly Proof Sheet.
----

·--------

B O W KE R,S

.lllanufacturers

I

Forcash
onlj,
at$2percwt.

HEADSTONES,
Of any desired style or pattern, in any
of the varieties of foreign or native marbles and granites.

H. J. DESHON'S

Estimates will be given on designs of
monumental or cemetery work of all kinds
if accompanied with description in detail.

General Store,

VARIETY STORE,
Frank Richardson

Trade

AND

Work done at his residence near Whitney
Pond.
Satisfaction guaranteed.
r3tf

CIVE HIM A CALL.

TRIMMER

DEALER

IN

-AND-

-AT--

STABLE

and Printing

Maker

. -ANDCARRIAGE

TABLETS,

]\{ai11e

Journal.

Harness

of and Deale1·s iu

Hill & DrillPhosphates,
MON UMENTSJ

A vVOHO OF CAUTIOK is necessary
about the ink pencils which have c~t11to11,
come so much into vouge lately.
A
C. S. HUTCHINS,
most useful implement to the business
HARNESS MAKER,
man, this innocent looking pencil can
And Carriage Trz"mmer,
be easily co11verted into a treacherous
friend, and on no consideration should Dealer in Robt's, Whips, Blankets, &c.
LIVERMORE
FALLS,
ME.
be used to write signatures.
The ltepai ring promptly exe~utecl. Prir•e~ as high
as thA highAst. Please call and. see.
composition
of the pencil is a pecuR. C. KNOWLES,
liar combination, highly poisonous in
itself-and
herein lies the clanger to Custom ,~~~~NS~'l~ Maker,
signature writers-competent
to give I All wishiug for eusto'u1Boots & Shoes
.
.
.
will find it to their advantage to call at
ofl two or more 1mpress10ns on damp- my shop before pnrrhasing elsewhere.
ed paper-not
tissue paper, be it un- All repairing done in a workma_nhkc
.
. .
. manner, and warranted. Best French
derstood, but ordrnary wntmg papc1 • and American kept constantly on hand.
Attention was first ~irected to the pe0. F. TAYLOR,
culiarity by an official of the Bank of
,
New Zealand, and cxperirne11ts prov- Livery,
Board
and
Feed
ed the easy practicability
of making
a clear copy of the filling in of a
CANTOX.
'ME
cheque with this ink pencil.
First,
Office and Stablen~xtto Hotel Swasey.
the writing of the cheque is transferCALL AT
red, upside down, of course, to a slip
E.
HARLOW'S,
of damped paper, and from that transferred, right side up, to another slip
3 HARLOW'S BLOCK, CAN';['ON.
of damped paper.
We tested this re- FurNo.
Groceries, CannedGoods, Fn!1t, Con.cently i11 the case of a cheque written
fectionery, Nuts. Tobacco, Cigars,
Oysters. Clams and Fish.
with the ink pencil and sent in from
tht country, and by simple hand pressure obtained a very perfect copy of
Still lives, and is ready to cut and 11;ake
the transferable
parts of the docu- suits for men and hors, at reduced pi:1ces.

ment.-Paper

ORE,

cw~~IWG;~S&
S~~IQHS,
Robes, Whips, Blankets,
Trunks,

Address:

Sleds,

HOLT & 8Tt1JVLEY,
Dixfield,

GEO-

F.

MAINE,

DEALER

Skates,

~Prices
11::fe. State.

IN

&c.

as low as in any part oftl,c

--------------HOTEL
SWASEY.
PROPRIETOR.

TO-W-LE,

CANTON,

Valises,

Localed opposite lke .Depol,

FIRST-CLASS
PIANOS
&ORGANS. CANTON,
Also Musical Instruments
and :Mdse. of
all kinds.
Old instruments
taken in exchange for new. Violin strings a specialty.
Pianos and Organs regulated and tuned.

Thos. J. Cox & Son,
Wholesale

Dealers

l\IE.

I This house has be~n remodeled and newly furnished, contains thirty rooms,
and is pleasantly situated.

in

FLOUR & CORN I All

Rooms

f"acin.g

!Streets

'
~Teams
will be furnished for, and to
On the line of the G. T. R. R., and R. F. I
convey guests to any part
& B. R. R. Also general stock of goods
of t11ecountry
kept at Dixfield, and ·
•

Cash paid for Produce.
0. S. WAITE & CO.,

Qur aim: to please

CANTON POINT,

our customers.

B. A. SWASEY, Proprietor.

Winslow
Packing
Co.
C. P. Mattocks, President.
This corn packing company have opened
BOOTS,
SHOES
3aRUBBERS
their books for the coming season, and
For sale at low prices.
All kinds of are paying 3¼cents per can, cash on deproduce bought or exchanged for goods. livery.
Have a large stock of

Dry&Fancy
GOODS,
Groceries,

trees in the pastures
Farmer's
Department.
down for fire-wood,
THE

FARMER's

DooR•YARD,

It is not uncommon to see farms of
many acres with fences in repair,
fields of gol<len grain, improved farm
implements, blooded stock, and the
cultivator, the reaper, and n~ower
ready for use.
But look at the rloor-yard of this
farm.
The thrift and neatness that
prevails about the barns and fields
does not extend to this portion of the
domain.
There is very little attempt
here to beautify with flowers, or vines,
or shrubbery
This is to be deplored,
as there are so many hardy shrubs,
and vines, and bulbs that would be
ornamental in such places, and require very little care. How beautiful a Clematis or a Honeysuckle
would be trained about the porch.
There are also pretty shrubs that
could be used as screens, or fill up a
corner here and there, that almost
take care of themselves.
The gay tulip and the fragrant Hyacinth only
ask to be tucked away in a rich, mellow bed in autumn, with a promise
to pay in the spring that is as good as
old wheat.
The modest Lilly of the
Valley, t::e delicate Day Lilly, and
the familiar Bleeding Heart come to
stay, and it takes a good deal of illusage to get rid of them,.
These things, so simple and yet so
beautiful, are not only a c~mstant
pleasure to the children while growing up on the farm, but their fragra~c~ comes to them in after years,
when their feet arc weary, far from
the old homestead.
vVe never forget
the S½'eet old-fashioned Pinks that
bordered the walk, or Junc Roses we
gathered by the door-sill, or the fragrance of the Sweet Briar at the
chamber
window.-Cor.
Vick's

mercilessly cut
when their shade
would be so grateful to the stock.
Better, a great deal, plant out elms,
butternuts,
hickories and the like
around the fences, where they will
Thursday, May 10,
give no trouble when the field is to be
Having bought the entire stock of goods of the Canton Steam
tilled. Plenty of water, too, should,
Mill Co., and leased their store for a term of years,
if possible, be provided in the pasWill exhibit a nfee stock of
announce that they will keep a large stock of
tures, if not already there.
Watering
the milk in this way is not to be fear- MILLINERY
ed. Cows cannot do well without it,
and if they can now and then slake
their thirst in the field they will not
overdrink when they reach the yard,
I
where water is provided.
If we get tnrn from Boston w1tll a new and fresh
H a t S,. ~
B 00 t S ~
.tl.r Sh
no better returns from our cattle, let's stock on the date mentionerl, an<l hope to
merit your patl'Onag·c.
'--'a)lS.,
oes.,
be kind to them or, at least humane.

Millinery!
Cr:;I~D~:~:~:::S:N~nt
MissAbbieC.Bicknell
Goons.

~:~~ ;t~~~~·~;!~~o:,'.:.~~~;
R88dy-m
8dBClothing!
I have also engaged the SPrvices 11fa

A BUSHEL of corn weighing
56
pounds will yidcl between 28 and 30
pounds of glucose, (Jr grape sugar,
and in adt1'.terating sugar from r<:ito
20 p~T cent, of the grape sugar
is
generally used. In Europe potatoes
are generally used for the manufacture of glucose, and the manufacturer
finds larger profits than from corn. A
plant called manioc, a natiYe of South
ancl Central America, is ~aid to produce 56 pou11ds of glucose to the
bushel.
As this plant yields over
500 bushels to the acre, it is not improbable
that manioc may be the
"sugarcane" of the future.
The socalled Brazilian arrow-root and tapioca of comme1 cc are made from the
cassava or manioc
Grocer.

phnt..-Chicago

FIRSTCLASS
MILLINER
DR y
~R~member

May 10.

&FANCY GOODS

GROCERIES,

A. C. BICKNELL.

CA_NTONTIOUSE,
Canton, Maine.

C. w.K11owltoT1 Corn & :1\1:eal,Flour, Bran & Cotton Seed,
1

PROPRIETRESS.

All of which will be sold cheap for cash.

Terms, transient. $I per day,

~Goocls

delivered within a reasonable
without extra charge.

Board for ,$3.50 per week.

distance

of

store,

Re1ne1Dber na111e and place ?
Pies CLEAN.-It is a common remark that almost anything is
Good Hall Conneqt_~d.
good euough for a hog, and to this
senseless proposition is traced the disCentral location. Short distance from
ease among swine owned by breeders
Gilbertville.,
lffe.
depot.
who indorse it. Since time immemorial the hog has been called the farm
GLINES
scavenger, but nevertheless, the successful breeder is he who relies the
Has now in stock a fine assortment of
least upon this oYerestimated charac.
---OF-=-~•IMIJP!~-~~~
Aiagazine.
,.- .. II .,...
teristic of the animal.
Bad water,
THE GARDEN.
worse treatment in handling, and a
superabundance of filth arc the foun'in the new stylesau<l color~.
There is often complaint in cold. dation of all diseases to which hogs
Also a good liuc of fancy aud staple
wet storms that the beans rot, instead are subject, and it is consequently ea- goocls. The best assortme11t of COHSETS
of germinating.
There is less danger sy to believe that the health of the an- to hr fonn<l in th<' vidnity.
All wishing old straws repaired will
of this if they are planted so as to be imal and the quality of the meat must please send them in immediately, that
Also a large stoc.:k of AVERILL READY-MIXED
not more than half an inch under increase in proportion to the cleanli- Lhey may bP sent to the bleachery.
PAINTS.
All shar!cs.
Grave clothes rna<le to order, ancl maground and have the covering roundess of the food and surroundings.
terials fnruished,
16tf
ed up an inch or two above the general level of the land, so as to shed
TRGE
CHARM
OF HoJ\m.-The
l-'OR SALE BY
the rain. 1-'Ielon hills also should be things which constitute the true charm
raised slightly for the same reasr,n. of a home, cannot be bought or securThe Mohawk bean is the only hardy ed by the labor of hirelings.
It is onCanton, Maine,
Dry Fcincy Goods,
kind capable of bearing a slight frost. ~y the mistress of the house, the wife Carriage & Sleigh )vf alcer,
Dealer in
In choosing a day for transplant- and mother, through her love and
CANTON, ME.
Flour, Confectionery,
HPpairing promptly <lone,aml painting
ing, a cloudy, damp day is best for union of interest, with her husband
Boots & Shoes,
all barely plants, such as cabbages, and children, who, guided by her af- 11eatly executed.
Aud all kinds of goods nsualfy kept iu a Paints, Oils, Dye Stuffs, Concelery. etc. ; but the tropical tomato, fection, will labor to bring that char.n ~anton
llleat flarket.
country store, is at
f have 011 ha11d a foll Ii ll(' of Fresh
cucumber and Lima bean and 111elon, about her household which springs
fectionery, Pipes, Cigars,
and Salt Meat an<l Choice Family Grocershoul<l not be transplanted
in cool from systematic labor, scrupulous ies wl1ieh I am sel:ing cheap for cash. All
Tobacco, Paint Brushweather; they do far better under a neatnc~s and econom: -a finely ap- kinds Country Produce l:tken in exchange
es, Revolvers,
for go()(],-.and highest market pric<>spaid.
(Post Office Building)
blazing hot sun.
pointed table, with food daintily pre- Fresh Fish and Oy i;trrs ewry week.
Pocket Knives, Cigar Holders,
W. :1<::.ADI-i:INS.
Don't forget to be ready for the cur-' pared and served with exquisite taste. .
DIXFIELD, MAINE.
Pocket Books, Neckties,
Cheese Factory Building. Canton.
rant worms and the potato bugs, -Arthur'.,
il£agazine.
I keep constantly on h~n<l the best brands
Hand & Pocket Mirwhich are sure to put in an appearof Flour, Tobacco. Cigars, 'Molasses,
Croquet Sets
rors, Perfumery,
Tens & Coffee. r keep the best
ance with the first warm days in May.
AT
Java Coffee that can be found
"!.·1 £?Ct'tl(;~'1-'Q
44 Beekman
Toilet Soaps, Fancy Box PaA small bellows with hellebore for
this side of Portland.
U~'.i~l 1:fts :i-a ~ gg Street, N.Y.
per, 8ponges 1 Combs, Face
Boots & Shoes a spi>cialty. Call and l
and all
the currant worm, and Paris green dealersin T••pe,rres,,es, r~per Ct:·'.ters,
will
make
it
an
object
for
you
to
buy.
P o w d er s, T o o t h
kinds oi l i'l ... ,:.J M.:.·;t')r(~.s,
Loth New and
for the potato bug. A first rate plan Secom1-~Dnd. A corrected list of prices isCash paid for all kinds of country prodBrushes,
Sets for $1.00 nee. Don't forget the place,
with the potato bug is to scatter a few sued weeldy, 0f r 11material on hand for sale, Eight-Ball
And
all
articles
usually found in first(much of wl_ichare genuiuc bargains)will be
FRANK ::3rANLEY, P. 0. Building,
class drug stores.
pieces of potato on top of the ground mailed frc3 on applic.1tion.
DIXFIELD,
ME.
over the fieltl afte~· planting; the bugs We can furnish anything from a Bodkin to
a CyUndcr Press.
W. F. PUTNAM,
will IJe found on these and may be
Brick & Plastering Hair
H. C. ELLIS,
Di.-rfleld, Maine.
easily g'.·l_theredbefore tl:c ~rop comes
Manufacturer of
up, makmg the hand p1ck111ga short
DOORS,
SASH,
WINDOW
& DOOR
FRAMES,
and easy job, and the crop of soft
By E. W. ALLE~.
13tf
GRIST MILLER,
CANTON,
CLAZED
WINDOWS.
grubs comparatively few.
KEEP

Childs & Richardson,

STOCK

SPRING

MrssH, M,

MILLINERY
GOODSJ

•

ROOM

PAPER!

THEBEST
PLACE
TOBUY M. B. THOl\iES,
NEW
&Second-Hann
CARRIAGES

IDRUGGIST,

S. A. MILLER,

g·

DRUGS
& MEDICINES

FRANK STANLEY'S,

DAM

Holt's
Fnrnih1re
Warerooms.

Lime,
Cement,
Calcineu
&Land
Plaster,

I

C. F. PHILLIPS,

LIYERMORE,

- MAINE.

SHADE 1:-. THE PASTURE.-This
is Custom work promptly attended to.
of much importance.
Cows cannot
Flour, Grain, Feed & llfeal
do as well when forced to be contin- Constantly on hand and for sale.
ually in the hot sun. They know
what a shade is for, and, if there are
trees in the field, they will resort to
them in the hottest part of the day,
and do their ''eating" in the morning
CANTON, ME.
or late in the afternoon.
They will
c;rn, Meal & Flour Constantly on
do all the better at the pail. It is a i hand.
matter for regret to see fine shade- I Best Roller F~our for sale.

sot;rc'h;;'~nfl~n;,C~sh
Board&, TrainingStable,
A. L. RAY,

Particular attention given
Painter,
Glazier,
Pap0r
Han[er,
breaking colts

KALSOMINER, Horses

HlJTCHJNSON
&RUSSELL,CA~TON,

CRIST

MILLERS,

to
8

--AND-

ME.

All kinds moulded and plain finish.balusters, N'ewells,Brackets.&c. Also chamber and dining-roum fnrniture. Chamber
Sets and Extension Tables a specialty.
Jobbing done promptly.

clipped at short notice.

Don't Forget the
Little Arcade, where U can get your

VOSE'S
PHOTO
ROOMSBoots

& Shoes

When you visit DixfiPld,

TakB
Your
Horse
With
You,
and have him fitted with one of

s.

E. CRIFFITH"S

Will be re-opened from the 1st to the 15th
&. Repaired~
of June. All wisl1ing for Photo. work Olllade
Also rubber work done at short no~1ce.
Best Harnesses.
should improYe tl~l-l_opportunity. Copyino- and finishing 111lllk or color. Pictures All work warranted. Leather and findmgs
Attention given to ~Vool Carding i II il'i
enlaro-ed to any size desired. Frames for sale. Call and examine work and prices
,;eason.
t3. E. GRIFFITH,
before buying.
8
C. GAMMON.
kept ~onstantly on hand.

•

East Sumner.
Appropriate
exercises under the
direction of the G. A. R. Post will be
Cilbertville.
observed on Men:iorial day at vVest
Last week a citizen of this metrop- Sumner in which all citizens are inolis was Hmoking his evening pipe, vited to take a part.
Sumner will
the electric lamp was unlit and the not go back on ht;r war record. . . .
hour was late-that
is, late for Gil- Xcxt Sabbath Rev. Robert Scott will
bertville.
Suddenly he heard foot- commence his labors with the Bapsteps, then saw a shadow ~gainst ~he ti~t people a~d Rev. 0ilman
Ric e
window.
All alert, he listened in- will resume bis labors vnth the Cong 1 l
tently.
Soon he heard a scratch!ng people at E. Sumn.::r. .... Mr. Tur• l I1as arrive
· d
sound, as if burglars were attemptmg ner, the new bl ac Irnm1t1,
.
.
entrance by cutting the glass.
On and 1s
ready to wait upon customers
.·
. f
tiptoe our citizen stepped across tb_e ••••••
The fiame wot• k o t I1eS new
room, got a huge revolver, leveled 1t church Vestrv was raised
last
aturat the shadow, and awaited develop- dav .... At a' recent visit to Hartford
ments. He was at the point of firing C;lcl Spring I saw your venerable
above the head of the shadow when correspondent,
"Hartford."
with
the noise ceased and retreating foot- ''Uncle Daniel," both leaning on their
steps attested the departure of the crutches and looking eagerly toward
burglar.
Next day the yarn cam~ out the Spring, wishing no doubt that
anrl a badly scared man explarned the Spring would remedy their• cripthat he was simply measuring the pied limbs and make a corner in timglass in order to obtain a similar win- ber for c-rutches. The demand for
dow for his new houEe, and had not the products of this healthful Spring
had time to come during the day. is rapidly increasing •••• W. F. Rob"For Heaven's sake, you weren't go- inson, civil engineer, was running
ing to fire that thing at me, were out lots for parties that desire to erect
you ?" he asked when he E-aw the 4 2 cottages near by in ,vhich to spend
calibre revolver ......
A little boy, the summ~r months.
The locations
lately living with his relatives on Gol- are healthful and sightly.
A good
den Ridge, has nm away-to Brook- place to visit.-SLocu;w.
lvn, we understand-in
the temporaCanton Point.
ry absence of his friends.
Before going he told a pitiful ,,tory of 111 treatIK MEMOHrA:.,1.-May
14, Mrs.
mcnt and neglect, which was possibly Phi la, relict of Phineas Howe. died
an infantile fabrication.
He claimed at the age of 74 years.
Mrs. Howe
that he had been taken into the woods, was the last of a family of seven, of
tied to a tree and flogged till his little the late Gen. Samuel Holland, of
body was discolored with bruises, Dixfield. Me. She died at the resithat his cries of l{elpless agony might dcncc of her son, John W. Howe.
not be he~rd liy neighbors;
and that Her obsequiec. were
attended by
he was driven hungry from the table, 1:<ev. 0. H. Johnson, of Jay.
Her
because he did not earn his livingremains were interred in the cemetery
the great, lazy boy cf ten or eleven at Canton Po!nt.
.
years old. His story sounds improb- 1 B. C. vVa1te has the fran~c of his
able, but dime novels can hardly lrnYe barn ul? and boarded.
It 1s 75x42
nerved such a baby tri make the long feet, with a ~ellar u1:1der the whole ..
journey to a possible home in Brook- .... Grass 1s look111g fin~ly .....
lyn. Verily, there are more things Large fiel_ds of corn arc be111gplantin Heaven and Gilbertville than are eel, both tor the factory and the comdreampt of in your philosophy. Ho- 111011 yellow corn.-H.
ratio !-MISERY"
Mexico.

Hartford.
The temperance sound of the CAX7
TON TELEPHONE I hail with delight.
I wish to speak through it, to its
many heare_r~, a fe~f]
lla:e"'.il
Hall, 2d, died ~f'
~
. Ii., m
1797; had 13 children.
A111ong bis
descendants were 28 who had 10
children, 19 had r r; 30 had 12; 3 had
13; 4 had 14; 1 had 15; 3 had 16.
Lot IIall, of Sumner, had 12 boys
and 5 girls; Solomon Hall, ofBoHton,
had 12 boys and 7 girls.
The 19th,
hore the name of Daniel Webster.
Twelve of the descendants bore the
name of Hatevil Htll.
Ruth Hall.
::\1rs. Holinsworth Hices, of Hartford,
had 12 children.
Nine were my pupils. Joseph left my school to teach
at South Hartford.
The second,
Enoch, left my school to teach at
Canton village.
He was one of my
best pupils to learn, and use his influence to lengthen my school-a friend
indeed.
Abigail Hall, Mrs. Aaron
Doble, of Livermore, had l I children; 6 were my pupils .....
I regret
to hear, through the TELEPJ-IONE
the 23d, the notice of the death of the
wife of IIt)n. L. P. Smith.
vVhen I
taui=;ht my last term of school at Canton -village I boarded with them. Hon.
Elbridge Harlow, of Dixfield, then a
vouno- rnan, ,vas my room mate.
\Vhil~ there friend Smith and wife
went away for a few days. It was
said he had gone away to ride a goat
of some secret society.
I presume
friencl Harlow remembers the time.
-HARTFOHD.

Charles Rankins hung up his drive
of logs between the Canon. in Roxbury, and the moutl-. of the river,
Saturday May 26th.
Some think
that one thi1·d of his drive went out
into the Androscoggin river. ... Farmers are gttti ng along well with their
spring work .....
Crl. Turner and
Bill Coombs' dri,-e are in Rumford
Falls to-night, May 2~th. They have
q million in their drive ... Charles
Glines who got hurt in Lewiston
Steam Mill last fall, has not been as
well as usual for a few days.-Corr.
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Levi Rawson of South Paris, was
severely and probabty fatally crushed
Saturday, trying to break a jam of
logs.
A foot of snow fell at Lynchburg,
Va., Tuesday night, and the crops
are considerably damaged.

N. Y.
The han·est prospects in
are favorable.

NOTICE.
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Endowment

HOLT'S

'\V AREROOMS,

FURNITURE

Me.

KNOX and HAMBLETONIAN
Standard
CHAS.
S.,._f
"

lK AN

Policy
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RECETV ED.

Furniture repaired and painted.
Car,e
seat chairs repaired, and new bottomed
with cane or perforated bottom.
Call and
see for yourself.
Don't take anybody's
word. Just come and see how well you
will be used and how cheap you can· set
up house-keeping.

Your Money!
ANO

& CORDS

of

Canton,

•

Save

Rings & Bars,

KNOBS

NEW CARPETING

[fl

0

Loops,

FRAMES,

A good assortmept

s

Trotting

Bred Stallion,

19fi-!.

GILMAN,
·-r~1'-,rd

2-23) 1963.
Gen'! Knox, (record 2-31~)

vVill make the season of 1883 at the farm

Hussey, \Vest Peru, Oxford
Home Company ! ofCo.,Geo.Me., O.where
he will hr: allowed a limited number of approved mares at
$20 TO WARRANT A FOAL.
THEUNION
MUTUALThis
young stallion is S years old this

LIFE INSURANCECOMPANYi
spring.

Of Portland, is now in its thirty-fifth
vrar. and at no ti 111e lia~ it hcctt morP
prospPro11s or morf' snccrssful.
Its ni
rnlts last year was a largrly i11cr('ased
bnsi11ess. i11crPaSPcl assets. i11cr<'asecl surplus. i11crP:tsNl dividends to policy holucrs. and all 8ecnrecl at a LlecreasPd expeuclitttre.

France

Gen. Sa battier, Governor of Paris,
is dead.

Ash
andPine
Sets,
$18to$40.
French and Cottage Bedsteads.
Springs
from $1.2.5 to $10. Excelsior, Husk,
Wool and Ha:r Mattresses.
Feathers of all kinds.
\Villow
Chairs, Folding Chairs,
Fancy Backs, Centennial Rockers,
Cane and \Vood seat, of all kinds.
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A. 0. Hickman, postmaster at Pipersville, Pa., has been sent to jnil
for nme months for using postage
stamps a second time.

says there are 25 cases of small pox
there; and several deaths Irnve already
occurred.

'\Vhere is kept a large as,01-tmcnt of furniture of all kinds and qualities.
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The printing- ink rnanufac.tory of
Geo. H. Morrill & Co., Boston, was
!)urned Friday night.
The loss to
Morrill and other occupants is $50ooo.

A special fron1Sf 11ichaels, Minn.,

0
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Maro P. King-, deputy auditor of
Almeda county. Cal.. ·who embezzled
$16,000, was ·senten,ced to fourteen
years imprisonment,
the rnaxi·im
penalty.

sorbed by the American and Adams
express companies,
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At Leon, Ashtabula county. Ohio,
an explosion at Chandler's lumber
mill killed Nelson Johnson and injured several others. The mill is a total wreck.

It is stated the Erie and ~ew England Express Company has been ab-
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N::-ws from London reports the absorption of the St. Tohn & Maine
Railroad by the ~ew Brunswick
Railway Company, thus adding 91
miles to the latter's line.

FiYe h~rndrecl acres of land have
been burned O\'er in Clinton county,

J 11forrnation has been received that
a very heavy wind and rain Etorm
swept thr0ugh Hovvell cour.ty, lVIo.,
last Friday and Saturday, doing great
damage.
Part of Howell valley was
flooded ancl bridges and embankments
swept away, delaying trains several
days.
.
The town ofMoodv was destroved,
eyery house being blov;n down. Several persons were badly hurt.
Information
also comes from lVIaries county that a tornado swept entirely across it, making a path one
huntlred yards wide, levelling forests
and sweeping the gro,rnd of eyerything in its way.
SeYeral farm
houses were destroyed and se;-eral
persons injured.
In :Miller county the st,)rt11 was veLivermore Falls.
ry severe.
As far as heard from a
Memorial services were held at the
d,>zcn farm houses in the ueighborBaptist church Sunday, the 27th.
hood of Iberia were ruined and a
The Post were in attendance as also
school house torn to pieces.
were the members of the lately instituted Camp of Sons of Veterans.
A
At Fryburg, \Vednesday evening,
sermon appropriate
to the occasion B. C. Torsey, G. W. C. T. of the I.
was delivered by the pastor, ReY. E. 0. G. T., organized a Good TemS. Small.
On memorial day a good plars' lodge with 33 charter members
program is to be carried out b) the to be called Saco River Valley Lodge.
different lodges and societies of the It starts under favorable auspices.
place, a prominent feature of which The principal officers are: W. C. T.,
is an address by your citizen, Hon. C. W. \Vaterhouse, Jr.; W. V. T.,
John P. Swasey .... The Hanoverian
Mrs. SarahJohrtson;
\V. Sec., Frank
Family came to this place last Satur- Harmon; Lodge Deputy, Frank Hardav and gave an entertair..rnent which mon. They are to meet W eJnesday
w~s of a high order; so say all who evenings.
listened to it .....
JVIr. Record is reTwo distinct shocks of earthquake
pairing the damage done to his pulp
were
felt in Cattlettsburg,
Ky., at
mill by fire a short time since. Ile
11
.30
Tuesday
night
which
shook
the
will soon have it in order again for
buildings
in
the
town.
the manufacture of pulp .... The seMarriah, who stole $75,000 worth
lectmen have decided, I understand,
to purchase a road machine, to be of diamonds in Pc1ris, and came to
used in town for the repairing of the New York, has been found guilty of
roads.-G.
H. C .
grand larceny.

... Furnitur
<

Daniel H. Ro~ers of Brookline,
chi~f clerk in the ~tate treasurer's of.
fice, has broua-ht suit for libel against
the Springfield Republican and Boston Globe, each in the sum of $25 ,ooo, for the recent publication of a
charge made against him by a Boston
lawyer of havino- used trust funds as
collateral for a loan in which the
trust was not interested.
I
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0 poisonrng.
A young son of Frank Durgin of
\Vaterb,>ro, was ~hot in the head 1)Y
a playmate on Tuesday.
They had
two pistols, playing with them, and
one happened to be loaded, and wai;
discharged.
At Gardiner, May 22 , the store of
Augustus Hopkins. hide anJ leather
dealer, was entered by burglars, who
blew open the safe, stole valuable papers and fifty dollars in money.
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Paid to Policy Holders.

Cver Eightezn Million Dolla~s.
~Our

bn~ine~s thu,: far iu 188:l showf

DIXFIELD AcADEMY,May
30, 1883.
a lnrg·p inerPaSP over 1882.
The summer term of primarv
Business in Maine.
school at the acadenw, in IJfst. No'.
r, is to be taught br Mr. G. L. Dunham, of Paris, and is to commence
lvfondar, Ju11e4th, and continue nine
weeks, including one week's vacation
which is to include tbe 4th day ofj ulv. Non-resident scholars will be ad1
1{1itted to the term for a tuition fee of
NI. F. RICKER, 1\ge11t,,
$r .50 each.
The crnweniances of
POI{TL..\:\D,
l\fE.
the new building·, and the teaching
capacity
employed. is a sufficcnt
C.H. LUCAS,
guarantee of profitable rt~ults.
GEo HoLT, Dist. Agt.

He resembles, in a marked degree, his grandsire,
Gen'] Knox, being
black with tan-colored muzzle a11d flanks;
measures 15 3½; weighs 1,050 lbs.; has
immense muscular development,
and is
thoroughly sound.
Has not been worked
for speed, bul shows, naturally, very ra~t,
and promises to do credil lo his superior
breeding.
JULIA, his darn, is a daughter
of Gideon, by Rysdyk's HamhleLoniar:i.Hcr dam is by Gen'! Knox;
her 2d dam
Morgan and Messenger blood. She is also a full ,istcr lo Bay, whose record is 227~. It will be seen, hy a careful study or
the pedigree of this young horse, that he
has great merits in breeding; but gentlemen inle1-ested will do well to see him and
carefully examine him. and are co1·dially
invited to do so.
F. A. RonERTS.
April 6, 1883.
Address GEO. O. HcsSEY,
______
D_i_c_k_v_a_Ie,
Oxford C9., l\'Ie.

$246,000.P. F. KILGORE & CO.,
DIX.FJELD,
i'vlE.
$266,000.
AGENTS
WANTED
Everywhere
! Carria[e
andSlei[h
Manufacrnrers.
1881,
1882,

FINE
-Repairing

HEARSES
and Painting

A SPECIAL TY.
do11e at slw,·t notice.-

vVe are p1·eparing lo manufacture a lot of
farm wagons which we shall sell at lowest
c,u,h prices.
Please givens a call.

Watchmaker
& Jeweler, N. M. COX,
CustomBootsa.nd.
Shoesand.warrantsa fit.
Victor_Mowing
Machine Canton, 1':le.
l <lo
kinds of repairing
boots and
shon. rnbbers, felt booti:: and moccasin,:.
DIXFIELD,

ME.

Over F.. G. Rcy110Jrb' Drug- Store, makes
1dl

REPAIRS

C:,n he got at !Iouca;·s B1.ACKS]Il'l'H
SHOP.
Also all kiuds of Jobbing
clone
at short notice. Oppooite R R. station.
P. HODGE.

:m.vV. W11eri,C~nito11,
Teacher of Vocal Music.
. Also agent for the Stanley Organ. This
rnstnuuent surpasses any other I kuow
of. in quality anc] brii'liancy of tone.
Those wishiug to bny will do well to call
and examine before purchasing- elsewhere
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covered work.
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km s.
Jisl'iecl and cloth

f

CANTON,

po
MAINE.

011

ltubb1c-r gnorl~ a specialtv.
Save rnoney
hy gettillg those rubbers· patched at 011ce.
\Vork done when promisul and warranted
not to rip.

Gold
andSilver
Watches,
Chains,
Clocks
&Jewelry, J. P. JOHNSTON,
Silver
andPlated
Ware,HARNESS
MAKER,
Anu dealer iu Trnnks. Valisrs, Whips,'·
Robes. Blankets. &c. Also practical hairKnives,
Forks,
Spoons,
dresser.
Opposite National House.
Pins

a11d

Sleeve Buttons,

"\-Vasb.bu.rn, SPECTACLES
& EYE-GLASSES

COFF
{NB& C@,S:l{~T,S
• ,
•d
~ A specialty

DEALER

DIXFIELD.

)1E.

NOTICE.

}Iy wife, Cora L. Anstiu, haviug forsaken my heel and board, I hereby forbid
~Facilities
f~rn11ufact~1riug
and all persons harboring or trusting
her on
repairing first class. Terms st11ctly ca8h. my aceount. as. after this date. I shall
~o work delivered until paid tor. No pay no bills of her contraeti11g. •
watches and clocks warrauted uuless _rut
CHARLES A. AUSTIN.
in thorough
repair.
Jewelry
repaired
Ge~. II. Rerry, Wz'tness,
i!tl8
North Livermore, May 12, 1883.
not ,YlUTanted.

